
NO RTH E RN MESSENGER.

IN THE OLD APPLE-TREE.

BREAKFAST FOR TWO.

(By Joanbil H. Mathlews.)

<JuHA PTER I.-STOLEN PRuIT.
At a right angle, or whait.Timîî calls "catty

cornered" from our house, and facinug an-
other side of the square on which w live,
is a large louso with a broad stoop, having
an arched and grated opening in the mass
of stono-work built in below the stops on
the side nearest te us ; wlilo thle other side,
that which affords access froum the court-
yard te the basenmenît docor, is guarded by
a heavy iron gate, closed and lockedi at
nîight.

The family living there are, eiployers
and servants, eue of the latest hiouseholtds
in the neighlborhood ; and, long after doors,
windows and blinds of othuer houses are
throvn open to the morning air and liglht,
this renailns securely shunt. lence it, caie
that wlien the uilkman passed on is early
rounds, hie-probably by soie private and
friendly arrangement vith the hazy cook-
was wont te piss tie day's supply of milik
througli the grating aforesaid, and pour it
into lu pail placed there for the purpose.

''Ire, Ailuy, coue quick 1" called Milly,
as she stood oe brigltiminorning before our
window, peering trl-ougli the closed blinds
at the beauty of the square in its early
morning freshness, and iaz.ily drawing the
comlub througlh lier long, soft hair, whila I
was enjoying that half delicious, halfagra-
vating ton minuteswhici precedes the in-
evitable timue whien on knows oneiustrise.

" Whiat is i ?" I murmured, sleepily.
" Such fun !" said Milly, with lier low,

soft lauglh, vlichi, low as it was, always
sounded so full of truoeenjoynent. "Such
fun 1 and yet I dcoii't kuo w if I oughît te
laiughi or call it funny," sho added.

But, not withstanding her ovii protest,
a smile still played abouthîer eyes and lips ;
and, drowsiness and indolence fairly con-
quered by the desire te sea what could so

amuse "St. Milly,"in spite of the reproofs
of lier sensitive conscience, 1 sprang fron
the bed and rushed bare-footed and di-
shevelled to the windowi.

" The younîg wretches 1" was my coIm-
Iient upon the scene which metn my eyes as
they followed the direction of Milly's.

"Poor children 1" said Milly, while a
shado of tender, pitying gravity chased the
laughing liglit fron ber oyes, to bo in its
turn banished by lier sense of the ludicrous.
And the fun of the situation also over-
powering my disgust, we both indulged in
a hearty laugh.

At theFanning's grating stood twoyoung
ragamunfils, dirty beyond description,
hands and faces begrimed, clothes in tat-
ters, bare-footed, one hatless, the other
wit.h. the merest apology for that covering,
and hair-but that passes description.
Each lhad a French roll in his hand, and
vas passing it through the grating, and by
turns dipping it into the pail of mnilk, vhich
stood just within their reacli, drau:ing it
back dripping w'ith the liquid, and thus
iimaking vhat was doubtless to thcm a mnost
luscious breakfast, the enjoymnent of which
must have been soiîewhat interfered with
by the constant watchfulness it was neces-
sary to maintain lest they should b cauglit.
While one dipped the other kept his eyc
upon the street, on the look-out, cvidently,
for a guardian of tlho public peace, or any
other person vho imight take it upon hini-
self to interfere with their repast ; never-
theless, it vas plainly to b seon that they
did enjoy the stolen opportunity. The
ningled fun, fear and satisfaction of their
aspect vas unmistalable, and we watched
them with increasing amusement.

" Just imagine the disgust of the ran.
nings if they knew of this !" I ejaculated.
" Think of having one's breakfast out of
that pail of of milk ! Ought we not to send
then word, Milly 1"

" How hungry the poor boys nust be !"

said iy. tendeihîearted sistèr,
either·ignoring or hot hearing ny
question.

"I dare bay they'vô tolen the
roIls, toc , the little wretches !,
was myrejoinder (but then Inever
did have such quick sympathiesas
Milly, lier did I have such a
"tway" with children and my in-
feriors). "It would serve then
right if a policenian did como and
catch them 1"V

But the repast was finished in
such pence as the dread of discov-
ery allowecd. No policeman ap-
peare~d; nc One came fron the
iouse'; and as for thetwo or three1
passers-by who came froin the
direction whence they would be
likely to see the boys, they per-j
ceived nothing amiss, the youung]
culprits being at such timies an-i
gaged iin standing upon tlheir
heads, or pursuing some other ap-
parently innocent diversion, re-
turninicg te tieir breakfast as soon1
as the coast was clear.,

Wlien the rolls-aid with thetn1
the menus of procuring more milk
-lad vanishied, the boys, scen-
ingly vith consciences devoid of all1
offence, danced hilariously down1
the street.1

An hour or so later Milly and I
descendedto our ownfamilybreak-
fast table, wliere order and coi-c
fort reigned suprene, under thec
supervision of old Thomas. 1

A neuý French baker hiad of late
been ticklintg our palates with hisr
delicious rolls ; and as ve were a
nunmerous famuily, the day's supplyc
cf a dozen vas apt to vanish nt thet
m ing menal.

No one observed anything un-f
usual until Thomas, withi lis or- a
dinary flourish, handed the plate
of rolls tofather, whilentthe sani
time he addressed himself to
miother, S

I I ai sorry to say, mîa'am, theI
rolls is short this morning. The
halker had put the dozen into his
basket, -and left it standing out bys
the area next door while he went-
in thic ; and when he came out9
there' vas four gone-stolen-and
lue hiad no more to leave us."

Milly and I excanged iooks,
mine sayinIg, "There I what lid I
tell you ':

"Milly and Amy enow something about
the rolls," said Douglas, interpretimg our
glances.

" They have beenî breakfasting before, "r
lauglhed Nornan. '' Breakfast f or two
isn't fair in such a large family as tlis, if
one takes the lion's shiare."S

lere I cauglht the eye of brother Edward,i
whoso rooni liad the samne frontage as«
Milly's and mine, and I saw by its knowing
sparkIe that ho too had witiessed the oc- 
currence of the early înorning.

"Brothîer Ned's in thatsecret, toc," said-
quick-siglited Douglas. "Wh1at is it? 
Whîat have you three been about?" e

"Tihero's no secret," said Milly. And
the story vas soon-told, and no doubt re-a
mîainîed in the miîinds of any of the family c

whenice huad come the diminution of ourl
daily rations.

Father and Edward were in the habit of i
reading aloud little items froa the nmorning i
papers as they scanned theni whilo linger.
ing over tho0 last cup of coffee ; and amîong i
others the former gave us one relating to t
the inunonse crowds vhich were now daily n
assembling te join in the services lield by I
Moody and Sankey.P

"Inn going to hear them thisafternoon," a
said Milly." Who will come with une " c

"I vili," I ansvered. 'Ilhave wanted
te hIear thein for ever so og." i

" And I will," said Bessie Sandford, who, i
with lier mother, was making us a visit. s

In addition te these two volunteers a i
sniall voice piped up :b

" Couldn't I go, sister Milly ? I will sit s
quiet and b very, very good. Andplease s
take Allie, to." r

"But I ani afraid that you and Alice a
woultI get tired, dearie," answered Milly. te
the plea of the five-year-old pet and darling y
of the household. "I You would have to sit i
still for a long time."-

" But ve want te hear the music so 1" t
said Daisy. "And ve know some of .the

6
s&ngs. If they sing 'Hold the 'Fort' we
Can sing, too, and help lots 1"

This argument prevailed, and Milly
pronised te take the little Cnes if mother
were willing.

But mother demurred, net only to letting
the children go, but also to giving lier sanle-
tion to the elder ones. Dear mother vas
strong on les colirenances, and she did not
feel that it vas altogether " the thing" te
have lier daughters go to any public place
without the protection of some chaperone.
And as she and Mrà. Sandford liad an en-
gagement for the afternoon neither could
go with us ; and, of course, the gentlemen
of the fanily vere out of the question, the
claims of business keeping them down town.
But they put in a word for us, saying there
was not the slightest impropriety in our
going alone; and at length mother was
persuaded to consent, although it was a con-
sent under protest.

The childrcn vere encianted. I nmust
confess that I believe Milly was the only
one among us elder ones, who vouhl have
been signally disappointed if moiether .had
absolutely vetoed the expedition. Bessie
hîad only said she would go because Milly
and I wcre going ; and 1, for miy part,
while intending te go soie time, would
have preferred another day, and thouglht of
half a dozen things which would have been
more agreeable, after the niatter was de-
cided in favor of the meeting.

However, Ivould'not draw back now,
or throw any damnper upon the enthusiasn
of Milly and the children ; and at the ap-
pointed heur ve allset forth.

We were very early. Tliere Were net
more than a hundred or se of people in the
building; and, having an unliinited choice
of seats, we secured good places vhere we
thought we could see and hear, Milly being
at the'end of.theline ; and being thus coi-
fortably settled, ve congratulated ourselves
and one another upon our success.

But this stata of content vas not of long
continuance, for, presently, te our disnay,
four rouglh, ragged, dirty boys, regular
street Arabs, caine clattering down the
narrow aisle, and into that very row of
sats, vith no little bustle, and a " We're
as gdod as you !" sort of air, which boded
sinall.peaco and coinfort for their neighîbors
iurng the aîproaching -a'ercises: We
gazed at then in disgst and apprehension,
and foll-te vishing ourseives anywhere else;
while little Allie, who sat next to Milly,
mnade as though she would really bolt out of
the seat, and pet Daisy nestled down to ie
with wide open eyes, vhich questioned the
righlt of theso ragamuflins te approach so
near.

Next to Milly sat the dirtiest and nost
ragged of the crew, a boy about twelve, lis
tattered jacket only half buttoned together,
and showing gliipses of his brown and
shirtlesslitt]e breast. His paintaloons were
no better ; his feet were baro ; his hands
grimy beyond description ; hair natted,
al thrusting itsclf out in every direction
through the hîoles and rents in tho old straw.
hat which was scarcely worthy of the namie.
-la irresistibly rccalled the youig thieves

of the morning whio had breakfasted at the
expense of the Fannings and ourselves, al-
thougli it did not occur te naethat h iiad
any connection with thei other than a
cominunity of dirt and wretchedness. It
might also ave been wondered at that such
a looking object should have obtained ad-
mittance, save that all who came were
made welcome.

Ris companions were but a shade better
n appearance, and froma thle monment .Çf
heir entrance it seemed tlhat there would
not be much to chooso between then fin
point of behiavior. . Tlhcy were cvidently all
primed for as much muischief and annoyance
as could ab ventured upon without danger
of immediate expulsion.

The boynext te Milly turned and scanned
her, his bold, saucy eyes ruuming over lier
pretty figure, froin the flounce of hr black-
ilk dress to the daintily gloved hands ]y-
ng in lier lap, thence to the tasteful little
bonnet with its wreath of field-flowers ; but
ho did not shrink fromi his gaze, nor did
he drav the folds of her skirts froi their
rather too closecontact with his soiled rags,
as more than one of us would have done.

Allie's aristocratie little soul was sorely
vexed, and sho pulled at Milly's dress, try-
ng to draw lier attention te arguments and
persuasions whose tone I could guess, al-
hough I could not lear what she said.

(To be ontinueld.J
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